Robert Corey
May 20, 1936 - January 18, 2018

Robert John Corey of Toledo, age 81, passed away at Hospice of Northwest Ohio
Thursday, January 18, 2018. Bob was born May 20, 1936 in Warren, Ohio to Forest and
Ruth (O'Neil) Corey. He graduated from Warren Harding High School and earned a
degree in Dairy Technology from Ohio State University. After graduating, he served in the
Army at Walter Reed Hospital in Washington DC.
Bob married Annette Hoffmann July 4, 1964. Together for 53 years, they raised three
children and had eight grandchildren.
Bob worked at State Farm for 26 years. He enjoyed working for State Farm and kept in
touch with his co-workers by going to lunch weekly. After retiring in 1995, Bob enjoyed
traveling with Annette and his youngest daughter Anne. He inherited his love of travel from
his mom. Bob traveled across the US and throughout the world. Adventures took him to
France, London and Switzerland. After Annette could no longer travel, he journeyed alone
to Thailand and China, where he walked the Great Wall of China.
During retirement, Bob was also an avid walker. Rain or shine, he walked four miles a day
in the park. He also enjoyed going to dinner with Annette to many local restaurants where
the staff knew Bob by name. He also volunteered his time delivering mobile meals for ten
years, in remembrance of his mom. His oldest grandson, Corey, delivered meals with him
one day admiring how he kindly talked with each person. This was special as Bob had a
very quiet, reflective nature.
During his life, Bob accomplished many things, but most important to him was his wife and
family. Holiday gatherings with the family were times he cherished. He also took care of
many family members over the years, including his mom and her two sisters as they aged.
He will be remembered fondly for his kindness to his family.
Robert was preceded in death by his parents and son, Michael. He is survived by his
loving wife, Annette, daughters Catherine (Randy) Selhorst, Anne (Robert) Heninger,
grandchildren; Corey (Jessica), Samantha, Timothy, Marainna, Rachel, Lisa, Lori and
Jacob.
Friends may visit at the Coyle Funeral Home, 1770 S. Reynolds Rd., on Tuesday, January
23 from 3-8 p.m. where a Rosary Service will be recited at 7 p.m. Funeral Services will be
held on Wednesday, January 24 beginning at 9:45 a.m. in the mortuary, followed by a

Funeral Mass at St. Rose of Lima Church at 10:30 a.m. Interment will be at St. Rose
Cemetery.
Please leave a condolence message for the family at CoyleFuneralHome.com
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Comments

“

Annette: I am Larry Christian, now retired and living with Wife Karen in Columbia,
SC, after retiring from claims adjusting for 45 years, the last 39 with Cincinnati
Insurance Company. I came on board with State Farm in Toledo around 1970, Bob
was my "Trainer" or whatever they called him and broke me into the business, that
was my first claims adjusting position. I recall that Karen and I enjoyed socializing
with you and Bob on many occasions, I believe Bob's favorite drink was a Vodka
Gimlet, the only person i ever knew that ordered that drink! I always enjoyed being
with Bob, working or playing, and I learned a lot from him, he was a caring, and thank
goodness, patient teacher with me...God Bless you and your Family, I know Bob will
be missed but memories are precious, enjoy them....Regards, Larry & Karen.

Larry Christian - January 27, 2018 at 03:51 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Robert Corey.

January 22, 2018 at 12:56 PM

“

Aunt Annette, Catherine and Anne
We wanted you to know how much that you ALL are in our thoughts and prayers.
Your tribute to Uncle Bob was wonderfully written in his obituary. Yes, he was quiet
but we have great memories of all the great times. (One stands out on how he was
helping Aunt Annette in the kitchen at Christmas years pass and put dish soap in the
dish washer).
We all laughed so hard it hurt! His love of cookies, and most of all his family. Brent
and I had fun running into Aunt Annette and Uncle Bob at different restaurants.
We come from a large family and as the years role by we loose some family
members.
All I know is that in heaven there is laughter and a feast!
We Love You All,
Brent and Maggie

Maggie - January 21, 2018 at 09:17 AM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Robert Corey.

January 20, 2018 at 10:41 PM

